Experimental evidence for plasmid-borne nor-nir genes in Sinorhizobium meliloti JJ1c10.
In denitrification, nir and nor genes are respectively required for the sequential dissimilatory reduction of nitrite and nitric oxide to form nitrous oxide. Their location on the pSymA megaplasmid of Sinorhizobium meliloti was confirmed by Southern hybridization of its clones with specific structural gene probes for nirK and norCB. A 20-kb region of pSymA containing the nor-nir genes was delineated by nucleotide sequence analysis. These genes were linked to the nap genes encoding periplasmic proteins involved in nitrate reduction. The nor-nir-nap segment is situated within 30 kb downstream from the nos genes encoding nitrous oxide reduction, with a fix cluster intervening between nir and nos. Most of these predicted nor-nir and accessory gene products are highly homologous with those of related proteobacterial denitrifiers. Functional tests of Tn5 mutants confirmed the requirement of the nirV product and 1 unidentified protein for nitrite reduction as well as the norB-D products and another unidentified protein for nitric oxide reduction. Overall comparative analysis of the derived amino acid sequences of the S. meliloti gene products suggested a close relationship between this symbiotic N2 fixer and the free-living non-N2-fixing denitrifier Pseudomonas G-179, despite differences in their genetic organization. This relationship may be due to lateral gene transfer of denitrification genes from a common donor followed by rearrangement and recombination of these genes.